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Vol.. XXX. LONDON, NOVEMJ3ER, 1898. No. i i.

NEWV SPECIES 0F NORTH AMERICAN MYRMEI0INIDL

IJY ROLLA Il. CURRZIE, WASHINGT'IoN, 1). C.

IV.
13raczyneniurus briinus, ne w species.

Afa/e.-Length, 40 min.; expanse of wings, 55.4 mi.; greatcst
width of antcrior wing, 6.4 mmn.; length of antenna, 7 m'Il. Siender,
prevailing colour fuscous, markings luteous; sparsely clothed wvith black
and white liairs, more thickly so on abdomen.

Face scarcely convex ; lower part luteous ; covered above by a
broad piceous band which encircles the antennSe; furrow betwecn face
and inner orbit of the eye fuscous. Circumocular area liîteous, except
along vertex, where it is mostly dark fuscous, and near the maxillary
palpiger, where there is a fuscous spot. CIyl)ets* luteous, rather short.
Labruin transverse, luteous ; rounded laterally and narrowed anteriorly,
emarginate in front. Mandibles piceous, black at tips.

Maxillary palpi of moderate length, luteous, tinged ivith l)icCous
apically, the fifth joint especially so; first two joints short, subequal ini
length, the first one about as broad as long, the second less broad;
third joint somnewhat longer than first two together, perceptibly curved,
enlarged apically ; fourtli joint straight, considerably shorter than third;
tifth joint somewhat longer than third, subcylindrical, notched at tip.

Labial palpi about saine length as maxillary or slightly longer,
luteous, more or less tinged with piceous apically ; first joint about twice
as long as broad ; second joint somewhat more than twice as long as
first, slightly curved, enlarged apically ; third joint about saine length as
second, fusiforin; tip narrowed and notched.

Maxillary palpigers luteous, clouded with piceous. Labiumn and
labial palpigers luteous ; mentum luteouis, clouded with piceous pos-
teriorly, with a long black bristle; in front a longitudinal median black

*One maie specimen, labelled "Dunsmuir, Cal., Wickhain," has a fairit transverse
fuscous line or series of dots separating the face from the clypeus. The female speci.
mens have a fuscous clouding on each side of clypeus.
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Uine passing between the labial palpigers to the basai portion of thc
labitini. Gula luteouis, clouded withi darker.

Antennaw soiewhat clavate, as iong as head and thorax, fuscous,
darkecr before tip, sparsely covered with very short stift black hairs ; first
two joints l)iceous, hîiteous at articulations ; a luteous crescent bounds
base of first joint in front.

Vertex elevated behlind, roundid, luteous ; in front, on depressed
portion, dark fuscous ; behind, on elevated portion, two dark fuscous
banids*, the l)osterior irregular and sl)read out each side so as to approach,
sornetirnes to nieet, the anterior band. Behind this a niedian, oval,
black or rufo-piccous sp)ot.

Pronotuni dark fuscous ; a longitudinal niedian luteous line and one
cachi sidet. Sides of pronoturn luteous, divided by a fuscous line.
Lateral carimue luteous. Below luteous, marked on eachi side with dark
fuscous.

Mlesonotuni fuscous ; lobes nioderately elevated; anterior lobe with
a longitudinal median line and a dot or two luteous; eachi lateral lobe
marked wîth twvo luteous lines on its inner side ; a luteous spot or two
also near articulation of wing ; posterior lobe with a longitudinal median
luteous fine, sides and rear of the lobe also margined with luteous.
Sîdes and beneath fuscous, marked with luteous.

Metanotuin fuscous ; anterior lobe rnargined in front with luteous,
with a longitudinal median luteous line ; patterned simnilarly to meso-
notuni, the inner luteous line of lateral lobe forming a rougli triangle, the
apex of wliich is uiear middorsal line. Sides and beneath fuscous,
miarked with luteous.

Abdomen fuscous, articulations luteous ; segments luteous above,
especially at base, with a longitudinal mediati fuscous line.

Appendages one-haif the length of seventh segment, siender, arcuate
for their posterior halves, somnewhat flattened laterally ; fuscous, luteous
near tips ; clothed with coarse black bristles ; there is the usual triangular
fuscous plate between the ajipendages below ; this plate is luteous
apically.

*In one nmale specinien, collected at Dunsmuir, California, by Mr. H. F.
WVickham, the anterior band is very indistinctly separated from the fuscous depressed
portion of the vertex.

tThis line is tistally most distinct in front of the transverse furrow, where it
becomes a good.sized spot ; it is interrupted at the furrow and in the maie specimens is
only faintly indicated behind it.

r-,This line is divided into two parts in the feniales.

974
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Legs of nioderate size, luteous, witli black and pale hiairs and
spines ; dotted withi piceous at bases of the spines, these dots sonictinies
coalescent in places ; tibire piceous at bases and apices, eacli withi a
transverse piceous line on basali haîf externally. Tibial spurs longer thani
first tarsal joint, slightiy curved, rufo-piceonts ; spurs of aniterior and
middle tibizi- longer than those of posterior. Tarsal joints piccous at
their apices, the third and fourth especiaiiy so ; ciawts a lite more thanl
liaîf the iength of iast tarsat joint, moderateiy curved, rufo-piceous.

Wings of moderate size, hyaline. Venation hiairy. iPterostignia
wliitish, fuscous on inner side. Apical third or more of veins of inter-
costal series forked. Veins light brown or fuscous, interrupted irregularly
with paler; the subcostai vein darker, with a distinct hîteouis miark
between caclh transversal.

Anterior wings marked as in B. n«rer*, but tlie inarkings less
extended and lighit brown in colour. Posterior wings alniiost ininaculate.
Posterior borders of both ivings fringed with fine liairs.

Fima/e.-Lengtil, 31 mm.; expanise of wings, 58. ii.; greatest
ividthi of anterior wing, 6.3 mm.; lengthi of antenna, 6 nim.

Antennae more clavate than in maie ; flrst joint inteous belîind, the
followving joints luteous at articulations, especially the basai ones. 'l'lie
luiteous markings are more extended and distinct than iii tlie maies. A
luteous spot or band is present between the anteni.e.

Anterior fuscous band of the vertex continued posteriorly along the
longitudinal rnedian furrow ; the posterior band appears like an irregular
group of more or less coalescent fuscous spots, divided at the median
furrow.

Abdomen somewhat shorrer than îvings, miarked similarly to thiat of
maie, but there is littie luteous on basai segments above except at middle
of segments and at their articulations, the middorsal fuscous line hardly
apparentt.

Tip of abdomen luteous, clouded with fuscous ; clothed above îvith
black hairs ; superior parts spiit; inferior parts beset îvith coarse black
spines ; below two small cylindrical luteous appendages, three times as
long as broad, with some ver>' long black hiairs or brisiles.

Wing markings and veins somewhat darker thian in inales.
*C,%N. ENr., XXX., 5, 1898, p). 136.
tTwo of the femnales (co-types) have this line quite apparent, especially the

specinien frorn Los Angeles, California, collected b>' Mir. D). W. CûquItilicu.,

275
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-Ty)pe.-NO. 4073, U. S. National Museuni, One mnaie specinien
collected by the autlior at Foiiitain, Yellowstone National Park, August
lot 1896.

NO. 4073,i, U. S. National Muîseumî. One femnale specimnen collected
by the atîtiior at Sage Creek, WVyoniing, July 28, 1896.

Go-types. -Col lection, U. S. National Museumn. One miaie collected
at Dunsmuir, California, by Mr. Hi. F. Wickhani ; one maie collected iii
Los Angeles Couiity, Cal ifornia, in Septeniber, by Mr. 1). W. Coquillett;
two femnales with no labels ; one feniale frorn Los Angeles County,
California, collection of D. W. Coquillett.

'liîe female of tlîis species resembles B. nuger, but is ligliter coloured,
tlîe wing markings are lighiter and less extended, and the labial palpi are
normial.

A BRIGI-IT RE~D PARASI:rE 0F C0CCID.ýlE..
1Y 1'. 1). A. COCKERELL, N. MN. AGR. EXP. STA.

Abl/yytis Jloiwatri, n.Sp-i. Length about i nim.; entirely
brighit scarlet, except the brown antennal club, sage-green eyes, and
white tarsi; with the apical portion dusky. Wings duil hyaline, with, a
dark cloud ending at stigmal vein, whitish just beyond and hîyaline at
tii). Scape flot dilated, club about or almost as long as the four joints
hefore it. Mesonottum and scutellum witlh nunierous short white liairs,
mnesonotuni with no naked spots ; miesopleura very delicately slîagreenied,
with no longitudinal impressions.

Ha~b.-Mesilla Park, New Mexico; bred from Eriococcus 2Yns/eyi,
Ckil., on Attrilex canescens; collected by Prof. J. D. Tinsley. Emerged
August 6tli, and sorne (lays followving. The colour of this beautiful littie
Apizycus is just like tliat of Per-dita tuteola when reddened by cyanide,
and 1 should certainly liave considered it as due to tl.- sanie cause, had I
flot seen the species alive. 'The original type is now in the U. S. Nat.
Museumn; two or thiree others were bred after the description had been
written. A. IHowardi is named after Dr. L. O. Howard, in recognition
of lus valuable îvork on the parasites of Coccidie. Hie bias now in press
a revision of the genus Aphyciis, and the present insect was found just too
late to be included in it. He lias very kindly informed me tliat it is
distinct from ail the species known to hlm or published by others, and
lias given me some notes on its specific peculiarities.
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NEWV SPECI ES 0F SAPROMNYZIDl-E.
13V D). W. COQUILLETT, WASIIINGTON, 1). C.

Genus SAPROMYZ'A.
i. Wings hyaline, unnrc...............3.

WVings brawn along tlic casta, the small and the posterior cross-
veins; body and its members, except the wings, yellow, antennal
arista brown, second joint of hind tarsi somietimes black ; tlree
pairs of dorso-centrals, one of acrostichals, and two sternopleural
macrocht.-.t... ............ .... .... .... .... .. .. .......

2.Costa and apex of wing, from the base ta beyonid apex of iourth vein,
broadly bordered witli brown, which; is widely separated fromn the
brown of the crassveins ; second joint of hind tarsi yellow, tluird
antennal joint aval, one and one-third tinies as long as wide, arista
with a scarcely perceptible pubescence. Length, 3.5 'm. Chiric
Mts., Ariz. A fenale specimen collccted May 31, 1897, by Mir. H-.
G. Hubbard. Type NO. 4082, U. S. Nat. Muscuni .HIubbardiii, n. Sp.

Costa and apex af wing, froni slightly beyond humerai crossvein to
beyond apex of fourtl vein, broadly bordered with. brown, which is
connected with the brown af the small crossvein, and sends a spur
which almost reaches the hind crossvein ; second joint of hind
tarsi yellow, third joint of antennTe elongate oval, alnost twice as
long as wide, arista short plumase. Length, 3 mm. Oswego, N.Y.
A fernale specimien collected August 1, 1895, by Prof. Chas. A.
Sheldan. Type NO. 4083.......................Sze/dloii, ni. Sp.

Costa and apex af wing,.iroin tip of auxiliary vein ta beyond apex
of the iourth, broadly bordered with brown, cxcept a short space
between tlue apices of the second and third veins, whiere the broivn
is very narrow ; the brawn sends a spur ta the smnall crossvein and
another whichi almost reaclies the brown of the hind crossvein ;
second joint ai hind tarsi black, third antennal joint aval, one and
one.half tines as long as broad, arista short plumose. Length,
3.5 mmn. New Bedford, Mass. A male specimen callected by D)r.
Garry de N. Hough. Type No. 4084.....- .. . .... Ioiig/ii, n. sp.

3. Face, pleura and scutellum. destitute of round black spots.. .. ... 4.
Face inarked witli one, pleura and scutellum each with, two black

spots ; yellow, an ocellar dot, first two joints af antenrne, spot on
lower edge af face, orue near middle af mesopleura, anather on
front end af sternopleura, one on each side of middle af scutelluni,
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and a basal onie on cacdi side of thec tilird, fourth and fii abclninal
segmecnts, black ; a brown dorsal line on the last thirce abdominal
segments, and indications of one on the mesonottini two pairs of
dorso-centrals, no acrost ichlIs, one s tertiopleu ral macrochîaeta;
thiird antennal joint oval, one and onc.lîalf trnes as long as wide.
lcngth', 3 m'In.l Biscaync Bay, Fia. A femnale spccinien collectcd
by Mrs. A. T". Slosson. Type NO. 4085...........-- -S/Osson.e, il. SI).

4. M1esonotum opaque black or ycllowisli...........5.
M\esoniotutii polislicd black ; black, highily polishied, the first two

antennal. joints, base and lower edge of the third, b)ase of arista,
lower cdge of front above the antcnnSu, halteres, feniora, tibia.,'
iniddle and hind tarsi and base of first joint of the front ones. also
the front coxSc, yellow ; four lpairs of dorso-centrals, one of acrosti-
chais, and one sternopleural nacrochieta ; third. antennal joint
scarcely tapering toward the tip, two, and onc-iîalf tinles as longr as
broad, arista short plumose, wings strongly tinged wvitl ycllow.
Lengtli, 4 min. Vancouver Island, Blritish Columbia. rwio
male specimens collected by Mr. C. Livingston. Type No.
4086.. ..... .... ....... ......... Lvn oi . Sp).

~.With thrce pairs of dorso-central and two sterniopletiral niacrochl.utie. (6.
WVith only two pairs of dorso-central and one sternopîcural macro-

ch.aeta ;yellow, the front except the lower edge, the mesonotum,
scutellum, metanottrn, and a vitta on tupper part of the pleura,
black, opaque bluisli-gray pruinose, a black spot on each side of
the third, fourth, fifthi and sixtlî segments of the abdomen ; third
joint of the antenn-te oval, one and one-half Urnes as long as ivide,
arista long plumose. Length, 3 mm. Onaga, Kansas. A
femnale specimen collected by Mr. F. F. Crevecocur. T1ype No.
4087...................................evecoeii>i, il. sp.

6. Antennal arista long p)iîo:ie, body very robust, wings tinged witlx
yellow, scarcely more than twicc as long as the abdomen. ..... -7.

Antennal arista bare, body siender, wings unusually long, over four
times as long as the abdomen ; black, gray pruiniose ; the antennrie,
front legs, and middle and hind, femora, brown; middle and hind
UibiS and their tarsi, yellow, hialeres wvhitish ;wings not tinged
with yellow, third antennal joint only slighitly tapering toward its
tip, nearly twice as long as ivide. Length, 3.5 mm. White Mts.,
N. H. One inaIe and five fernales, collected by the late H. K.
Morrison. Type No. 4088..........br-aehysoia, nl. sp.

9 -1 "q
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7. Thorax and entire insct ycllow, a black spot in iniiddle of occiput
abovc the neck, a Iighit yellow fascia abovc the ttitcmiit, bordered
abovc and below with brown ; third autennal joint only slightly
tapering to the tip, one and two*thirds tinies as long as %vide.
lengthi, 5 to r. in. Los Angeles Co., Cal, (1-. C. F~alI) ; Cor-
vallis, Oregon (A. B3. Cordley), and Seattle, Wash. (0. 13. Johnson).
Two males and four femiales. T'ype No. 4089) ... ltveola, n. SI).

Thorax, scutclitum, occiput and uipper lialf of front, brown, bluish-
gray pruinose ; a ycllow fascia above tlie anteinnac, bordered above
and bclow with browni, face yellowisli, a U.shapcd brown mark iu
the iniddlc and a black Uine cxtending obliquely from cachi antenna
to the occiput îîear the oral iargin ; anîennnz, proboscis, palpi,
halteres and legs yellowish, front sidc of fcniora sonîctinies iarked
with a gray vitta, apex of tibia. and a faint ring near base of eacli,
brown ; abdomien yellowish, bases of the third, fourth and fifth
segments, browvn ; third joint of antenîae slightly tapering to the
apex, nearly twice as long as broad. Lenlgtih, 5 tO 6.5 min. Dist.
Colum. Four maies and twcnty femnales, collected by tlîe writer in
Piune, 1894. Type No. 4090............../zafa n. SI).

GenuSLUX IA

i. Subinarginal cil at the sinali crossvein less than threc-fourths as wide
as the length of the hind crossvein, %vings more than three tinîcs as

Submnarginal cell at the small crossvein wider than thc length of the
hind crossvein ; black, the first tw~o joints of antennîc, base of
arista, and first tlîree joints of the middle and hind tarsi, yellow;
front and face polished, the lateral margins narrowly white pruinose;
antennie linear, more than twvice as long as the head, tic third joint
eiglit times as long as wide, arista rathier long plumose ; body
polished, nîesonotum thinly gray pruinose ; wings twice as long as
ivide, smnoky-brown, the posterior margin gray. Length, 3.5 mm.
Fiorida (Mrs. A. T. Slosson), and Georgia (H. K. Morrison). One
maie and six females. Type No. 409........atpeniiis, n. Sp.

2. Antennal arista brown, long plumnose, its base yellow ; black, the first
two joints of antennae, base of the third, bases of tibùe, first joint
of front tarsi and first three joints of the others, yellow ; antennoe
slightly tapering toward the apex, one and one-haîf times as long as
head, the third joint five times as long as broad; face with a
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niedian vitta, spot necar tlîc oral niargin cach sie of the nmiddle,
and tlîc îîarrow iatcrali margîns, whitisli pruwnose ; front 1iihtly
potislicd, ilie broad laterai margins, cxccpt on thicir lowcr part,
tlîinly gray pruinose ; body polishcd, two vittaw on tlîc nîcsonotuni,
scutelluni and front part of plcura thiniy gray' pruinose ; wings
tinged with ycltow. Lcngth, 3 nm. Lake Worth, Fia. (Mrs. A. T.
Siosson>, and Georgia. Thrce miaics and ninc femnales. Type
No. 409 2..........................acia/is, ii. si).

Antennal arista white, short pluniose, its base yciiow ;black, the fîrst
two joints of thc antennie, base of the tiiird, halteres, front cox.-,
front fcmora and broad apices of the others, ail tiblie, and tlhe
middle and hind tarsi exccpt tlieir apices, yeiiow ; antenn.u slUglitly
tapcring toward the apex, siightly longer than the head, the third
joint four tinies as long as wide'; frontvand face polishecd, the latter
whitisli pruinose ticar the lower, part of each cye ; body polished,
inesonotuni and scutelluni with a strong coppery lustre, thiniy
brownisli pruinose ; wings tinged with yeliow. Length, 3.5 mli.
Santa Cruz MNts., Cal. A male specinieni, collected by Mr. A.
Kocele. Type NO. 4093.................a/biscia, n. 51)

Genus PACIIYCERINA.

Yeilow, a.î oceilar spot, tii) of antenn:e, the arista, apical .'alf of palpi
aîîd three vittw on tue mesonotuin, black; antennze almost as long
as tic liead, slightly tapering to the tip, the tiîird joint three and one-
haif turnes as long as wide ; front and sides of face polished, mniddlc
of face tlîinly whitisiî pruinose, body polished, wings hyaline, slightly
tinged with ycilow. Lengtlî, 3,5 mmn. St. Augustine, Fia. Two
female specimens, collected by Mr. C. W. Johnson. Type No.
4094..........................clavipennis, n. Sp.

Genus TRIGONOINETOPUS.

Yeilow, two vittax on the front, four on the rnesotiotum, the upper side
of the scuteliurn and the metanotuin, brown, antennal arista whiste,
with a very short pubescence ; head subopaque, i.esonotumn and
scutellumn opaque, abdomen somiewhat polished; wings hyaline,
sinali and posterior crossveins bordered with brown, two, circular
brown spots on the last section of the third vein, the outer one
almost directly in front of the posterior crossvein. Length, 3,5 mmn.
Colorado. A feniale specimen. Type NO. 4095 .punctipenis, n. Sp.
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CI>ASSIFIC.VI' IN 01" THl E HORNT.\ l , ANI) $WilCOR
TFIE sUI3-ORDERI'JIVT IIG

(1>apcr No. 6,)
FÂMILx XII. -N~Ali)1

This faniiy is vcry sharply s;cparated fro:ii thec Sel/an</iidai,
DiiieiridSe and the 7',Ieiiaby ll.viing oly onc marginal ccli in
the front wigs, ivhile fromi the If//~i/c ohr~aPetrreyiioe and
the P/a yg(»/zoidoe, which also have offly onc mnarginal celi, it is readily
distinguishied by pteropteroiogical and atntnnai chararters, and cspccially
by the b.isai nervure ini front wings uiniting wvith the subcnstai vcin fair
froml the origin of the Cubitus.

O)ur spccies have becn subjectcd recently to a dhorotigh revision by
.'itr. C. L ?arlatt, ini a work entitUed -. - evision of the Nciatill' -f
North Americai, ctc. Technical Scries No. .;, U. S. 1)cpartmcent of
Agriculture, Washington,

Mr. Marlatt's Il Revision "is typiczil of the lest kind cff systemiatic
wvork, and the Departnient of .\gricuituru is to b congratulated on
pubiishing works of sucli a high dcgrec of mierit.

Theli publication by our Governmcint of tcchnical %vorks, on special
groups of ini.ýects of anl ccononiic importance, is ail c\cellcit femttme i the
liresent administration and one tliat 1 trust wvill become permanent.
These publications not onfly contribute towards filling a void in our
literature, draiv attention.of our farmiers, fruit-growers and laymen to the
necessity and importance of flic study of insccts, but also act as a
stimulant to our students, and greatly advance systcniatic and economic
entomlology.

In his revision MNr. Ma\.,rlatt followed Konoîv and placed the gencra
Ditieurii an. Zk/nzic/roa with the ATeiizaliince. In this I cannot agrec,
since they scem to mie to have very littie afflnity, if any, with this grotup.
Their affinities are almnost equaliy divided between the Sc/aI(ndrpiide( and
the 7'eu/Iredi:idar, but with characters sufflciently distinct to justify one
in piacing thcmi in a fitmily by tlîemselves.

Lt may bc weil here also to call attention to thec position Mr. ïManlatt
assigncd one of his species, viz., Pachyun:lla/us Drg~iu.Ir. Dyar*, in
describing the larva of this species, expressed surprise lit dlie pnsition

*loitrn. N. V. Ent. Soc., Vol. V., 1). po.
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ass:igncd the imnago hy Mr. Marlatt, since the larva %vas so différent froni
othier lPazliyncniamis lar-v' hie had bred. 1-le savs "I was niuch
sur)rised, thiat die flics shiould belong to Pir~c/ynela/iis. 'l'lie larvm of
this genus are solitary grass feeders, whecreas a larva very similar to ibis
SpeCieS is described as tlîat of a species of Irsi/r.

On makinig a careful study of ilhe typ3e, I find it really belongs to Ilhe
ge nus Jllitrom'm/,lilis, Kolnowv, and lias not h ing to do iiti Pac/ihm/s
Tlhis resuit 'vas a grcat, surpriqe to mie, because 'Mr. Marlatt, in speakitig
of the genuis .JIic-onma1us, says :Tlîis genus scemis to bc of doubtful
value, and at least lias no Anierican rep)resenitative."

'l'lie genus, as niy table shows, is a good one, falling near
Priiszipho-r, where I)yar wvould hlave it placed froni larval characters,
and it is quite evident thiat Mlarlatt niisinterlpreted moie of Konow's
cliaracters, since the genus as tabulated by hlmii cannot be recognized.

'f'lie fainily M'n/das here detflned, niay be divided into two
subfamnilies as foilows:

,'1,able of Subfamilies.

Lanceolate ccli widely contracted at the middle and
closed................Subfamily I., Cladinie.

Lanceulate ccli petiolate. .. .. . . . . ....... bniily IL, Nematinze.
SubIfamilily I.- CLADIN.,

'l'lie species belonging to this subfainily are rcadily distinguish able
by the w~idely-contracted lanceolate cell, the contracted part uniting witlh
the subniedian vein and leaving a closed ccli at base.

To this group belong five genera distinguishabie by the aid of the
foliowing table:

'l'able of Genera.
Second suibmarginal cell receiving both recurrent nervures.....4.
Second and thiird submarginal celîs each receiving, a recurrent nervure, or

if the first transverse cubitus is wanting it is thie first and second
subniarginal celîs wvhicli receive the recurrent nervures.

iMaie characters. .. .. .. .. . ..............
Feniale characters.

Anen'somiewvhat conip)ressed, with a sharp) projection at tip of
basal joint, the third joint %vit.h a sinus beneath at thc middle,
so that thie joint is narro'ver at nîiddle than at the base or

tii)...............................Cladins, Illiger.

AnîcunLi)u normal, cylindrica], Iîot compressed, clams cleft.
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Tidjoint of antennac, slighitly ctirvcd or sienderer ai the
middle, witlh a shiort projection at die base, flot longer tlian
the fourh. .. .......... ricliocanipus, iart îg.

Third joint of antenn'e simple, uniformily
thickened.. ........... Priophiorus, Latreille.

2. Antennaw simple, or at niost withi die tird-c joint alone forked. ... 3.
Antennoe wit1, joints 3-5 and somietimies 6-7 w%'itî a m'Ore Or less

promninent branch at apex...........ladius, Illiger.
3. Antetna. with the thiird joint bent or a uifle sltcnderer at the middleý

and usually ivitli a short blunt process beneatlh ; second recur-
relit nervure ini hind wings intersitial or unitingy %vtithe icCubitus
beyond thie second transverse cubitus. . . ... cicmu. at

Antennoe simple, the third joint uniformly thlickened ; second
recurrent nervure in hini wvings joins dlie first submiaiginal cell
befor-e the second transverse cubitus.....Priophiorus. Latreille.

4. Front wings witl four subniarginal celîs ; clavs bifid.
w ~ith the abdominal segments 7-8 not carinate ; J ith tiie

last abdoinial segmient entire, without a inedian
farrowv...........CampiloniiSCus, Newman.

Front wings iih three subniarg mal cclis' (rarely wviîh four-) ; clawvs
simple.

Swith dorsal abdominal segments 7-8 %vitl niedian carinSe
& with Uice last dorsal abdominal segment wvitli a niedian
furrow. .. .. .. .......... Anoplonyx, MNarIait.

This subfamiily is distinguishied from tie cladince ly the distinedly
petiolated lanceolate celI, tlie anal vein being always absent ai base ;
the second submnarginal celI, or tie first il' the first tr*an]sverse Cubitus is
wanting, always r-zeives both recurrent nervures, or tlie second recurrent
is interstitial wvith die secc Ad transverse cubitus.

About a dozen genera, are knovn, readily distinguishied by thie aid of
the following, table

T1able of Genera.
Costal transverse nervure interstitial witlh die apex of the basal nervure or

placed a littie beyond i. . ................ .
Costal transverse nervure îiever interstitial wvith tie apex of die basal

nervure, always placed somnewliat before it.
Claws bifid or cleft. . -.. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .

2 8 31
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Claws with a smiall or short tootii beneatl, a littie beyond the middle,
and wvhich projects nearly at a right angle. . ........

Claws simple, without a tooth.
First and tliird submarginal celîs small, nearly equal, united

shorter than the second ;clypeus emnargi-
nat. . ............ Gym nonychus, Mariait.

2. Clypeus antcriorly) truncate or at 111051 only slightly emiarginate ;first
transverse cubitus often wvanting.. .. .. ........... 3.

Clypeus anteriorly distinctly eniarginate ; first transverse cubitus
always distinct.

Marginal ccli iii hind %vinas ai apex l)ointed, %vith an appendage,
the second recurrent nervure tistially uniting with the first sub-
marginai (first discal) ccli, ai ab)out îtvo-tlirds its
length.............Pachiynematus, Koniow.

3. M\arginal ceil in hind w ngs ai apex pointed, -wit/i an appendage ; liead
witlh the frontal aieca iwoS frequently wvanting, rarely distinct. . .

Marginal ce11 in hind wiings pointed, 7uitlout an app)endage ; head
%vith the frontal arca distinct.

Second recurrent nervure iii hind wings received by the first sub-
marginal cil at about two-thirds ils lengtlî, or a little before,
rarely very near ils apex ; last dorsal abdominal segment in
wvith a carna extending t0 apex ... Lygaeonematus, Konow,

4. Hind %vinas with the second recurrent nervure received by tie first
subînarginal celi ai about tvo-thirds ils length or a little before,
rarely beyond ; frontal area %vanting; slieaths of ovipositor rounided
at apex; last dorsal segment ln % vith the carmna, if present, not
extendingy to die apex..........Pristiphora, Latreille.

Hîind %vinas witlh the second recuirrent nervure received by the first
submarginal cell near ils apex or almost interstitial wvith the second
transverse cubitus ; frontal area more or less defined ; sheaths of
ovil)ositor roundly truncate froin below ;last dorsal segment in
& triangularly produced. .. ....... Micronemnatus, Konow.

5. Front wings wiîli four submarginal ceUls, or if witli three only the first
transverse cubitus is %vanting or subobsolete. ........ 6.

Front wings wvith three submarginal ceils, the tliird transverse cubitus
wvanting ; second recurrent nervure in hind wings usually interstitial
or uniting wviîl the cubitus a littie beyond the first closed submar-
ginal ccli; frontal area more or less defined. --.. Euura, Newman.

( = Cryptocamptis, Hartig.)

2 8 4
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6. Middle mesothoracic lobe medially more or less depressed and w7itz
a distinct median grooved line or furrow; marginal ceil in hind
wings poin ted at apex, but wi/e a distinct appendage.. .. .. ... S

Middle mesothoracic lobe convex, witlzout a distinct mnediaîi grooved
line, iih a mire or less iedian carina l)osteriorly ;if tis groove is
at aIl present, only slightly indicated anteriorly ;marginal celi in
hincl wings pointèd at apex, but wi/Izout a distinct appendage.

ïMaie characters. ................. 7.
Female characters.

Antennae rather %videly separated at base, with a convex promni-
tience between, %V'hich is mai:rgined superiorly ; last dorsal
ab)domfinfal segment short, roumded at apex. . Pontania, Costa.

7. 1.ast dorsal abdominal segment %vith a sniall blant, more or less awl-
shaped, projection. .. .. .. .. ......... Pontania, Costa.

S. iMaie characters.. .. .. .. .. .. ............ ,
Female ch aracters.

Frontal area more or less ivell defitied; mesonotum and pleura
shining, smooth, or at niost sparsely punctate ; last dorsal ab-
domninaI segment flot long, squiarely truncate or very sliglitly
rounded at apex.

Last ventral segment at apex witliout a median sinus or incision.
Legs normal, the hind tarsi tiot thickened. . Pteronus, Jurine.
Legs ivith the liind tibiie and tarsi more or less thickened,

the former longitudinally sulcate. . . Holcocnema, Konow.
Last ventral segment at apex witz a median sinus or

incision... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . ....... Nemnatus, Jurine.
Frontal area wanting; mesonotuni and pleura opaque, with very

dense and fine punctures ; last dorsal abdominal segment aîmost
as long as wide, a t apex rounded or triangularly produced ; last
ventral segment triangularly produced. . Amauronemnatus, Konow.

9. 1,ast ventral segment at apex obtusely, triangularly produced or trun-
cate.

Last dorsal abdominal segment at apex medially, wvit/i a rounded
or truncate projection. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .Pteronus, Jurine.

Last dorsal abdominal segment at apex truncate, witliout a pro-
jection.

First dorsal abdominal segment not deeply incised ; terminal
ventral plate only about twice as long as wide ; frontal
area more or less distinct.

2lq5
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Hind tibize and tarsi somnewhat thickened, the former
with a longitudinal sulcus . .-. Holcoctiema, Konow.

Hind tibi-w and tarsi normal. .. . . .. Nematus, jurine.
First dorsal abdominal segment with a deep median incision;

terminal ventral plate more than twvice as long as wide
frontal area wanting. .-. .. ... Amauronemnatus, Konowv.

îo. Hind femora and tibioe somnewhat thickened, the tarsi
normal...............Hypolaepus, Kirby.

Hind tibioe towards apex and first joint of the tarsi strong;ly com-
pressed and very broad. .......... Croesus, Leach.

FAMIlLV XIII.-DiNE.URID,£.
'This group has heretofore býen classified wvîth the iVematit, but

from which it is readily separated by having twvo marginal celîs in the front
wings. It appears to me, howeveri to be more closely allied to the
Sdlandriioe, and especiaiiy to the Tent/zrediinz..'z, than to the Nepnatide,
and probably was evolved from the latter. The basai nervure uniting
with the subcostal vein some distance from the origin of the cubitus sepa-
rates it from the former, while the short oviform abdomen and the vena-
tion of the front ivings distinguish it from the latter.

Two subfamilies have been recognized, separated as follows:
Table of Subfamilîes.

Lanceolate cell contracted near the middle, closed at
base..................Subfamily L., Hemichiroiti%,.

Lanceolate ceil petiolate..........Subfaniily IL., Dineurinoe.
Subfaniily I.--HEN1ICHROIN..

This subfamily in having the lanceolate celi contracted at or near
the middle, and in the Itabitus of the species, closely resembles the Hoplo-
canq5inc in the family Selandriicke, and suggests the possibility of its
being the phylum from whence that, family originated.

The genera niay be recognized with the aid of the following table:
'Fable of Genera.

Costal transverse nervure flot interstitial, placed much before the apex of
the basaI nervure ; third submarginal ceil more than twice as long as
the first; claws bifid.

Second submarginal ceIl receiving both recurrent nervures, or the
second rectîrrent is interstitial ; first recurrent nervure in hind
wings niot twice the length of the first transverse cubitus, the anal
ceIl longly petiolated...........Hemichroa, Curtis.

2PS 6
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Second and third subniaginaI oeils each rcceiving a recurrent nervure;
tirst recurrent nervure iii hind wigs more than tw'ice the Iength of
the first transverse cubitus, the anal cil iongly
petiolated. ........... Opisthoneura, Ashni., n. g.

(Type O. 'Crcvecoeuri, Ashm.)

Costal transverse nervure interstitiai with the apex of the basai nervure;
third submarginal celi flot twice as long as the first . claws
simple..................Marlattia, Ashn., n. g.

(Type H. laricis, Mari.)

Subfamiiy II.-DINEUR !NE.

The petioiated lanceolate ceii readily distinguishes this subfamiiy
from the former, Ini general appearance the species inciuded in it recail
those to be found in the Blennocampbina, the only marked structural
différence being the venation in the front wings.

Only two genera are at present known, separated by the characters
made use of in the following table:

Table of Genera.

Transverse radius oblique and joining the third submarginal ccli beyond
its middle claws of lîind legs with a smail, subapicai
tooth..................Dineura, Dahlbom.

Transverse radius straight and interstitial with the second transverse
cubitus, or vcry ncariy, the latter itseif being interstitial (or ncarly) with
the second recurrent nervure ; ciaws bifid ........ Mesoncura, Hartig.

THE FREEZING 0F INSECTS.

BV HIENRY H. LYMAN, MONTREAL.

In the 22nd Report of the Entomological Society of Ontario, bcîng
that for 189 1, there appeared a paper from my pen under the titie "lCan
Insccts Survive Freezing?"»

1 have recentiy corne across further records of observations upon
this subject, and deem them of sufficient intcrest to be republished in the
CANADIAN ENT1O~îLOGIST.

In looking over an interesting book of traveis entiticd " A Journey
from Prince of Wales's Fort in Hudson's Bay to the Northern Ocean,
undertaken by order of the Uudson's B3ay Company for the discovcry of
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copper mines, a nortil-west passage, etc-, in Ille YeZ1s 17169, 1770, 1771

anld 1772, by Sautiuel Hearne," published iii76 ICil a:s h

following intcresting nlotes on1 page 397
" FROGS, ORUuîS, AND 0O'rFIF INSliClS.

69 rogs of varlous colours are nicirous in those parts as far north

as the latitude 6C~. They alvays frequent the margins of lakes, ponds,
rivers and swarnps ; and, as the winter approaches, thcy burrow under

the nioss, at a considerable distance from the water, ivhere they rernain

in a frozen state tili the spring. 1 ]lave frequently seen them duig up

with the nioss (when l)itching tents in winter) frozen as liard as ice, in

wvhiclh state the legs are as easily broken off as a pipcstern, ivithot

givimg the least sensation to the anim~al ; but by wrapping theni 11p in

warn skins, and exlposiilg theni to slow lire, thley soon recover life, and

the nmttilated animal gains its tisuial activity »:but if they are permitted to
freeze again, they are past ail recovcry, and are neyer more knoivin to

corne to life. 'l'lie sanie nîay be said of the various species of spiders,
and ail UIl grub kind, whicli are very numerons in those part.s, I have

seen thouisands of themi dug up iith the inoss when îve tvere 1itchuîng

our tents in the iier, ail of 'vhich were invariably enclosed iii a thiick

web, ivhich Nature teaches theni to spin on those occasions; yet tîîey

were apparentiy ail frozeri as liard as ice. l'le spiders, if let faîl froni

any lieîght on a liard substance, îvould rebound like a gray pea; and ail

the grub kind are so liard frozen as to be as easily broken as a piece of
ice of the saine size ; yet, when exposed to a slow heat, even in the depth

of winter, they ivili soon corne to life, and in a short tirne recover their
usual motions."

In Dr. H. Guard Knaggs's Lepidopterist's Guide, on page 49 of the
1871 edition, under the heading of IlAilmients of Larv.oe," I find the
following :

IlFrost Bite. Lt is tvell knowvn that larvm, which have been SQ stiffly
froi.en that they nîighit have been easily broken, have afterwards recovered.
'Plie chief thing to lbe remembered if the treatimeîît of such cases, is that
the tlhaving should be effected very gradually - rapid thawing being
daxigerous."
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NOTES ON IASSINI, WITI4 SOÏNIE NlWtI% CES
IV C. F. BAKER, ALAlANIA PoJXI'ECIINIC INS'lllUVE AUBULRN, AI.A.

7'ùwbreçmus vi//t, VanDi.-Th'iis species occurs froni \'ilginia to
Brow~nsv'ilic, Te'xas, wvhere it is frequent. l'le male differs niost recmariik--
ably from the feniale. It is sinaller and the clytra .equal the abdonien in
Iength. Iii the maie the head and ail below, %vith bases of fémora, hind
tilîku entirely and tips of elytra are biack ; the pt*onotuni and elytra excepi
tips are inilky white. 'l'le lind tibire equal the wvhoic body ini lcnigth.

iVeocoe/ilea, G. & 13 -Ilie description of this genus requires aniend.
ing somnewhat, on accoutit of the discovery, of a numiber of newv species
evideiîtiy congeneric withi luztmioiis, and iii consequence of a study of
a large series of specimcens of the type species. 'Fli anteapical ccli iii the
wing is a monstrosity; there are two apical celîs besidcs the costal or
sul)ernumerary, thc irst sometinies pedunicled. Ail of the spccies are flot
as robust as tunidifl-ons and Zaclipenuis, but resemble 'l'iamnotettix iii
forin, liaving longer elytra. nhe elytra always iack a distinct appendix
and sometimes possess but three wvell-defined apicai celis. VanD1uzee's

Jassus Iactipennis belongs in this genus. Tiimidli/rons is founid aiso iii
Texas.

Neocoelidea lineata, ii. sp.-Female. Length 7 mm- Vertex broadly
obtusely rounded. Colour pale greenish-yeiiow. Apex of vertex with a
small black spot ; tuie disc with a median longitudinal darkencd area
whicli extends across the l)ronotunl, becoming graduialiy broader pos-
teriorly and forking on the scutel. Elytra subhyaiine, siightly obsctîred,
somewhat darker along the internai border and at apex. Veinis of wings
except second sector strong and dark. Tergum with a longitudinal black
band narrowing to a point beliind and visible through Utie closed elytra.
Ovipositor rufous. Last ventral segment very long and truncate or more
or less sinuate behiind, and slighitly notched at centre.

Mfa/e.-Length 5.5 mm. Colotir orange yellowv. Length of valves
twice entire breadth at base, alternate and parallel-sided beyond middle.

Prof. A. P. Morse coiIected this species in abundance at Ashiland,
Oreg., Sept. 7th. There were in the lot but few maies to many females.

Neocodlidea obscura, ni. sp.-Female. Length 5. mm, Proportion-
ally rather broad across base of elytra. Vertex obtuseiy rounded. Straw
coloured ; apex of vertex with a small black spot. Elytra nearly hyaline.
Tergum with a subobsolete trace of black at base. Vertex, pronotum
and scutel with faint traces of two paraliel light fines, wivhch are very
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faintly edged with redidish. veinis or wvings, excep)t second sector, vcry
distinct and broivnish. I ,ast ventral segment very long, white, hind nmar-
gin evenly rounided.

.AIale.-Lentgtli 5. mnm. Wiiile slightly shortcr, the male is flot
narrower, and this iakes it appear more robuist than thc feniale. l'le
reddishi borders are more p)roinient, and thc veins of the elytra are con-
spicuously brown, the latter being a very rare character in this genus.
Th'le valves arc once and a liaîf as long,, as %vide at base, the sides evenly
oblique to the acuite tilp, scarcely inicurved.

There arc several feîiiales in rny collection fromi Prcscott, Ariz.
(Kunzé>, and in the National Mutseumn a maIe from Texas, and a female
from Marble Valley, Cal. (Koebele).

.AoCoeitea r-ub-o/i1neiaM, ni. sp.-Size and fornm of obscur-a, to wvhich
it is closely reliated. 'l'lie tvo parallel white uines on the %'ertex, pronlotuini
and scutel, are very distinct. Vertex obtuse, but ratier strongly pro-
duced, its apex %vithout a black sp)ot. Colour above sîîading into reddishi
on the vertex, where it contrasts strongly with the white lines, giving tilt
vertex the ap)pearauce of being rubrolineate. Inner niargin of elytra
somnewliat darker. Wings witli ail the veins wvhitish.

Ma/fze-Slighitly smnallcr than the feniale, and brigliter coîouired.
Valves large, long, pa.ia--llel-sided, ttnmiid, îand ap)ex bltuntly rotunded.

Described froni one male and five femiales in the Herbert FI. Snîith
collection, taken at Corumnba and Chlada, l3razil, ini March, Ap)ril, IMIay.

NAoeeidéa ta//ida, nl. sj - Female. Lengyth 5 11111. Vertex strongly
produced and subacuite. Colour very 1pale faded yellowish, thiroughiout,
the elytra subliyaliine. Veins of wings, except second sector basally, dis-
tinct and brownish. Last ventral segment long, subtruincate. Maie
somewvhat smaller, valves as in ineata.

This species was abuindant near Tucson, Ariz., in May and June
(Kunzé). Prof. NIorse also fouind it at Palm Sp)riings, Cal., on Jtîly 12th.

Tluis siniaîl weak ièrm seems to be comnion iii the South.west. It lias a
singular jack of salient cliaracters. It can be readily separated fromn the
otlier sp)ecies by its size, lack of niarkings, and forni of vertex.

NèVocoelidea mnodes/az, n. si).-Female. Length' 7 mim. Large and
robuist, btit %vith the utsual elongate elytra. Pale sordid yellowish through-
out, the elytra suibhyaline, the vertex with a smnall black spot at apex.
The last ventral segtneit is tvice the length of the preceding, and very
broadly notched to hiaîf its Iength.
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Described froti thiree fernales in the 1-lerhet' 1-. Smilth collecion,
taken at Cliapada, I3razil, in june and Auigust.

iVeocoýelieti Barr-ie//j, i.i .- nae. I etictih 6 mnin. Vertex
mnoderately produccd, obtuse. Colour pale lenmon-ycllow. 'lil) of vertex
with a small black spot; froin this, extending backward to the tip) of the
clavus, is a conspicuious longitudinal brown baud ; the sides of this band
are darkcr, and incuirved tvice on the vertex, once on the pronoturni, once
on the scutel, and twice on the clavus ; it termninates in a browni spot on
either side just beyond tip of clavus. Scutel %vitli a black spot on
either side of the centre. Elytra sublhyaline, slightly smioky wvitIin at tip.
Wings milky white, w~itIî a niedian lonigitudinal fuliginous band. Tergum
with a inedian longitudinal black band.

Maie soniewvhat sinaller and more strongly colourcd, the valves as in
/inea/la.

Described fromn several speciniens collected near Vera Cruz, Mexico.
Nanied in lionour of Mr. O. W. Barrett, a collector who shows promise
of doing somiething notevorîlîy on the Mlexican fauina. This is the rnost
striking North Arnerican species of thu genus.

iVeocolit/ca bienacula/a, ni. sjp. -Fernale. Length 6.5 in. WVith the
colour and very nîuchi the general appearance of mlodes/a, but sinaller,
sienderer, and with two brovn commnissural sp)ots on clavus, one at base,
the otlier at tip. The vertex is proportionately more produced. Last
ventral segment soniewvlîat longer than preceding, depressed either side of
mediati lUne, Uhe hind mnargin sliglitly produced and inuiitely notchied at
middle.

MNaie slighitly smaller, the valves rather large and long, gradually
evenly narrowed to obtuse points.

Described fronm a maie and female in the H-erbert H. Smith collec-
tion, taken ait Chapada, Brazil, iii August.

ATeocoe/zdea Sm//luii, ni. sp.-Fenale. Leiigtl 8 tini. Pale yellowishi
witli faint touches of reddish on sides of front, pronotum, scutel, and along
commnissural margin of clavus. Elytra shining yellowishi, subhiyaline, with
four dark spots on muner margin, three on clavus and one beyond ; with a
conîplete transverse decoloured band before transverse nervures, which
is edged before near costa with a dasli of red ; %vith another Ipartial de-
coloured band beyoîîd transverse nervures whiclï is edged near costa with
fulîginous. Costal margin of elytra and first sector of wings greenish.
Wim, sublva line, with a median ro'v Qt three fuliginous spots ; veins palç
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brown, ececpting tirst suctr. I ast ventral segment but Iittic longer 01h111
jreceding,hind niargin trunicate, wittl i laieraI angles soniewhiat l)roduiced.

l)cscribed froml a single specimien fromn lrazil ini thc l-ierbert 1-.
Sinith collection. It is the largest and liîîest knlowil sp<.cies in tlie gentus.
ht is ilost lnearly 1'elated to ,rra/aisiis, Spang., whlichi is also iii uîîdoubted

/>a~tcc/dc il . gn--Vtîthe veniation and otiier characters of
.ïVoc/idea, but wvith tlic clypeus stroingly ind very conspictiously tubcr-
culate. This is a cliaracter uniqiue in the tribe jIassind and very rare fin
the suibfamiiily jassiuîa'. The clytra are elongate as inT/a, tdl.
Type, Pirecreodzdctz iilucrcu/a/a, nl. sip.

I~'a-coe/i(/cea lubei-cu/ata, ni. s--nî L e.IRngth 5 m11i1. \7 ertex
rather strongly producefi and subacute, as iii MeVcoce//dea pal/h/a. Colour
pale yellowishi. ''li elytra sulyaline and faintly ye'lowisli, whth the in-
terni inargin and apex sîiglitly inifuscate. 'Uerguni medially black.
WVing with the third sector andi hs forks strongly brown, tlie other veins
pale. Iast ventral segment twice lengthi of preceding, hind margin
trtiicate.

Male sonîievhat more Iîiglîly coloured. 'l'lie valves are about twice
as long as enuire breadîli at base, tap:ering to obtuse tips, sides rounided
below, soinewhiat constricted at two-thirds of letiguh.

Described froin several specimiens fromi New Bedford, Mlass. (Hlougli),
several front Wazsingîôon, t). C. (CoquillettQ, a nunib)er (roin the vicinity
of B3altimore taken on pille (ChIer), imnd one femnale collected by myscîf
au Auburn, Ala.

Tet,lja :nag,,na, in. sp.-Femiale. Length 14 mm , breadth aeross
base of elytra 5 n. Ocelîf equidistant froni eyes and mediani Une.
Front wiîlî a fine, sîlarI) miedian carina. Clypeus withi a narrow median
callosity and witlî apex somiewhat eniarginate. Clavus wiulîout transverse
nervures. Colour ferruginous throughout, includi ng the subcoriaceous
elytra; front a little ligliter, vertex darker before tip. l'le strong carina
on proleura, and some indistinct markings on fore and middle legs,
reddislb. Hind legs lineate with black. Last ventral segment depressed
on either side of a strong median ridge, the hind margin acutely produced
medially, then broadly incurved to tlîe proniinent lateral angles.

Describcd (romi a single fernale iii the Herbert H-. Smith collection,
takzen au Pari, Drazil, in July. T1his -,pecies is nearest /eyr7'ugillea (Stal.),
but differs in size and various ininor characters. It is tlie largest described
species in the genus.

Petalopoda anniulipes (Spang) -There, is a specimen of this curious
Jassid in the H-erbert H. Smith collection, taken au Santarem, Brazil.
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LC,enul// (Eu/ciu/uii) raiaulnsp. -?. Scalc (after p>ro.
ducing youing> Soînewlmt variable ini rotin, froîn long. 6, lat. 3,1" ,ait. 2.

111111, to long.Z 5 Va, lat. j!~ 3, ahi. O in. the ore swvollcn individuals
l)robal)ly affecied b3' parasites ;ontdine in transverse section ncarly
licm;isphenical, ini longitudinal section inore or less low%.î>yratmidal, wvith
the posterior siope considerably thme sliortest, thec apex of the pyramlid
înarkced by a more or less proinsent boss, sonictinics inicincd to bc
double. Colour of scale dark chiestnutt ; sides j)ittCd and plicatc to a
Variable degrc.

Anitcime ratier uinusuiaily long and slenderui, about ý348 pl£ long
formla 37<(1 2) 465 ; 3 is abouIt 83 /z/4 longm, 7 ab[oult 50 Pit ; 1 With two
short bristies, 2! with two long bristies near the end, 4 with a vcry long
bristie, ý5 and 6 cach wiflh a rather short bristle, 7 With twO %vhorls of
radier short bri>iles.

Trarsuîs about ',-3 lcngth of tibia ; tibia i % 6 iL/it long, tarsus (withiout
claW) abouit 74 /Jqz. Digituiles long ; thorax of clatv extendinig far beyond
its tip, one a lfle shorter and stouter tlîan the otlier. Length of anial
plates about 150 IL/£- Width of mnoutl-parts about i166 /lp.

Jf<b.-Very abundant on twigs andi branches of a magnificcnt tree of
Gary:)a aiba, on the grounds of M-r. C. Thonger, at Niagara, Ontario,
Pille :7 th, i898 (J. Fletcher).

There is an tinfortunate confusion about 'Fitch's L. catyle. The
original description, published ini 1856, is as follows: IlLarge, very
convex, oval, black fading to chestnuit broivn, in Ma>' dusted over with a
white p)owder." Long. 0.40, lat. o.z5 inch. This a-tees tolerab>' wel
in some respects with a sl)ecies found b> '.-\r. King, which will be described
ini a future pal)er.

Si-,noret, however, describes a quite différent L. cairya, based on
specimens sent to him as ilhat species by Fitch. This is onl>' 6 mm. long,
and lias 6-jointed antennze. It is closel>' alhied in aIl respects to the
European L. coi-ni. WVhat I take to be this species wvas found by Mr. G.
B. King, at Methuier, Mass., on G/edlitschiia. This Gledlitschia insect, howv-
ever, agrees even better wvith Signoret's accounit of L. cynosbati, Fitch,
and my present opinion is that cynosbai'i, Fitch, and carya,, Sign. (flot
Fitch> 1856), are mie species,
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L. cry(c, v'ar. canaiençe, Ckll , muisi staind as L. e<rnactnlsc. L. cw<uy
aruim, above describcd, is %î'ell distingiiishicd fro:îî ail tilîcs species,
cspecially by its Illtcnnal,.

Lecanuu, E/caitn marc/irarium, nl sp.- .Scale long. 4j
lat. 3, alt. 3 "Mm., vcry dark cliestnlueb browni, shiny, smiooth dorsally,
pitted round the margin ; iu transverse section nlarrowver than a lhaif circle,
in lonigitudinal section with fthe ondline of a liaif circle, except tlîat the
margin is produced. caudally.

Atcnnîcii shorter than in caryarum, about as long as iii rynosbali,

7-jointed, formula 3 (17) -15 (46). Somietimies the antennoe secm onlly
6.jointed, witli a formla. 3t62 (45). Ill the normal (7.j&nlted) antennaw,
3 is about 6 ./ 1-long11, While 4 is less tlîan lialf that length ; i is about
-12 1111 long, 7 the saille.

Tibia i i13 to, I 2 1I pt long, tarmus (wvithout claw) 85 to go /A/L, claw
23 Ittp. Claw digitulles railler slcndcr, extending considerably beyond
its tip. Skiîî reticulatcd as uisual in the subgcnus.

.fab.-On twigs of osage orange, Niagara, Ontario, Julie 17, s898
(J. Fletcher).

Thîis scale lias sonie considerable resenîblance to Lc;/f, Fitch,
%vhichi Mr. G. B. King lias latcly found ait Lawrence, Methuenl and
Andover, Mass., on Goiy/us americana.

1 %vill take tlîis opportunity to record that 1 have just rcceived
L. qzzrcirnis, Fitch, fromi two new localities, on new 1ood-plants, viz,
(i) un clini, DuBois, Ill. (Chas. . Ai/ams), (2) on1 Gastapiea pfu;ni/a,
on tlhe road to and necar the Yosemite Valley, Mar-iposa Co , Calif. (A/ex.
Craiv). ____

'l'~ENOC~\M>AALlA, G.-., AT! QUEBEC.
BV REi:. THiOMAS W. FVLEs.

Fifty-nine eggs of t bis species were found on a tîvig of Ailmdaudieer
Ganadiensis, at the "Gomini," june îst, 1897. Tlîey were laid in four
roîvs-eacli row vas about three.fouirtlîs of an inchi long.

Eçi.-Small, duil l>înk iu colour, striated. l'le ridges brandli into
pairs a short distance from tlhe apex, and nuniber altogether about 33.
Eachi ridge is regularly inldented, so, as somewliat to resemible a cord.
liatched. in the afteruloon, of lune 5thi.

Youn«/arv-.A aîf-looper. Lengthi one-tenth of an inch. Colour
greeniisli.yellov, Set tlîîckly witli broîvu îarts, and sparsely ivith bristles,
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licad large. 'lwo hindinost pmairs of pro-legs and the claspers very
long. Moulted Julie i o0h.

Larr'a af//cr filsi mo/. >n t% to-teniths of an in)cl. Colour
greeni. Dorsal tite Whîite ; Sub.dorsal White, %with a chiocolate Une close
below it. A second cliocolatc Uine below thai. Side Une white. On
tue segment nle.;t the lhead is a whiorl of black (lots, withi a black bristle
surniotmnting each dot. Th'lerc is a siniilar wblorl on thec folloving seg.
nment,. On cach of the othier segmients thec arc alonig Uhc back two
pairs of blark dots-i lirst pair necarcr togethier tlian Uic second. li- ad
ochrcous. Feet green. Moultcd June r5tlî.

Lai-va afiler scond muou/l-Lenigtl folir-tenUtis of an inch. Head
ochreous. Body colour duli green. Dorsal and sub*dorsal luxes green-
ishi-whitc. Spiraciilar Uine milk whitc, and broid. I3etwecni the sub-
dorsal and spiracular lines the colouir is brownislî-grecn. Spiracles
black. N-otilted JUneC 23rd.

Lar-va after f/zir< mou~li. - I ýength otne inch. Hetad chcestntit.
Body colour brown. Dorsal, sub-dorsal and side Uines intcrrupted,
blui.ýh, bordered with dark browni. Spiracular uine niilk white. Spiracles
black. Oni cither side of Uhc dorsal Une, on eachi segment, is a pale
sp)ot. IMoulted JutIe 2801.

Fu//-gownzavtz-lengti oxe inch and a 1mWl to o,îe inch andi
thrce-quarters. Plunxp; dull brown, rather niottUed, ligliter o,1 Uic back.
Dorsal, sub-dorsal and side Unes sonicwhat interrupted ; ochireous, edged
with dark brovi. Spiracular Uine dirty w~hite. Spiraclcs black. Head
)ight chestiiii, with a brown 'spot on cach side. ]3uried itsd1 J tîlY 4111.
Fornied a cist with a sliglit 'veb.

Clirysais.-Rich mahiogany brown.
Imago -Somwhatvariable ini colour. The following is a descrip-

tion of the prevailing type :Expanse of ivings, one and a lialf inches;
length of body, seven-tenths of an inch; length of antennoe, nine-twen-
tieths of an inclh. Antennie fitiforni. Colour of priniaries, brownish-.
ash, withi a gloss; fringe reddish. Along Uic subtcrniinal line to %vithin a
short distance of Uiec osta is a roîv of dark brown velvety spots.
Reniforrn and orbicular stigmata duil brown, outliîxed with lndian-red.
Inner lUne wvavy ; tlîis and the elbowed Uine are Indiaîî-red. l'he central
shade is rzddisli-brown. On the basai hiall of the wing are soine short,
curved, Indian-red inarkings. On either side of the subternxinal uine is
a ro'v of sinail, but distinct, broivii dots. Secondaries gray. 'he nxotils
app)eared ini early, spring.
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1300K NOTICES.

OUTDOOR S'rUDIFS: a Reading Book of Nature Study.-By James G.
Needham; r Vol., pl). go. Nev York, Cincinnati, Chîicago: Ainer-
can B~ook Company>.

These arc a series of stories of animal life, wvritteu in a clxarniingly
interesting wvay, and designed to lead on a youthful reader to observe for
himsclf the wonders of nature thiat are evenyîvhere open to bis viewv. It
begins îvith an accouint of time cormmnon îvild snapdragon, or "'butter and
eggs," and tells liowv the peculian structure of' the flowver is designed for
the visits of the bumiblebees wvho corne for the nectar and carry off the
polleu as %vell. The ie.xt chapters are on'Chipmunks; Galls. and their
inakers ;the Golden-rod and its visitors and tenants; Croîvs and their
doings l)nagon-tlies, which, as our readers niav nemeniber, liave been
special objects of the author's studies ; Eye-spots on insects îvhich'aid in
the protection of the;r owners ; and Ant-lions. Any boy or girl who
takes Up the bo00k and dives a littie îvay into its pages will sunely read
on with delighit, and wvhen tic littie volume is closed, be anxious to sally
forth and sec if lie (or she> cannot find some similar marvels of nature
and learn tlieir iincaning wv1ile admiring their beauty.

The book is one of a series designed for the use of school children
wvho are about to enter the hîigh schmools. It is beautifully illustrated
witli about ninet:' wood-cuts, tue work of Mrs. Needham, the author's
wife, and is provided with an index and a list of the scientific names of
the animais and plants referred to in the text.

LEPIDOPTERA~, R HOPALOCE RES AND H E'EROCERES, indigenous and exotic.
Supplernent, No. i. By Hermani Strecker. (Printed for the author),
Reading, Pa., 1898. 12 pp., 4t0. Price, 25 cents.
lit is mîow tiventy-oue years sixîce Mr. Stnecker published the last

nunîber of the abiove-nanmcd work ; it was, therefore, an agrecable surprise
to receive the first part of a new issue wvith the old farniliar titie page.
This "'Supplement No. i " contains descriptions of fifty-one species of
Heterocera, ivhich hiave ail, witli one exception-a species fnorn Brazil-
been takemi in North Anmerica ; two-thirds of themn are described frorn
single examples. The autiior states iii his preface that lie found, on re-
arrangîng bis collection of Noctuid.-e, that lie had a number of specimens
which he wvas unable to identify, -1citiien through the bibliography, or the
examination of othen collections, or by the aid of specialists," and con-
sequently hie took the matter in his owvn hands and issued this instalment,
of new descriptions. He explains also the difficulties that he inet îvith iii
his endeavor to give figures of the species thus described, and how he
was compelied to do ivithout theni. We certainly miss theni ver), niuch,
but as we are neyer'likely to possess duplicates of anything that is unique
in Mr. Strecker's collection, the wvant of thieni is not so0 serious. Unden
these circumstances it seems a pity that Mr. Strec.ker hiad flot sent bis
descriptions to sorte entomological journal, such as the Transactions Arn.
Ent. Society, raU' ýr than to liave published themn ini this formn hinîself.

Mailed Noveinber ist, 1898.


